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IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
W o D. Snodgrass, Pulitzer- prize wJm1ng 
poet, will be presented by Salve Regina College Fine Arts 67 Thursday, 
November 30 al 8 p.m. Ill Ochre Court on the college campus. Mr. Snodgrass 
will read from and comment on his poetry. 
Preaemly associate professor of English 
at W~e State Unlversltyp the poet is a protege of Robert Lowell who described 
h1s work as ''blimdJfaJ'1 perfect and a break-through for modem poetry o" 
His academlo career has Included appointments 
at Cornell, the Ulllversit, of Rochester. the :Morehead Writers' Conference and the 
Antioch Writers• Conference. Hts honors Include the Ingram-Merrill award, the 
Longview Award, the Guineas Poetry Award and a special cltatloa by the Poetry 
Society of America. Hls volume of poems, Heart's N~
0
ea:rned him the Pw1tzer 
Prize In 1960. 
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Autographed copies of both Heart' s Needle 
and Gallows' Song will be available at the coffee hour followmg Mr. Snodgrass• 
lecture. 
General donation ls one dollar. Tickets w1l1 
be available at the door or may be reserved by telephoning Office of Cultural Affairs 
847-6650. ext. 45. 
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